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LUBAVITCH OF N. C.
Thoughts From The 
Lubavitcher Rebbe
By Rabbi Yossi Groner

During the following weeks, 
we read in the weekly Torah 
portion, how G-d gave the 
Torah to the Jewish people at 
Mount Sineu, and then Moshe 
relayed all the laws to the 
people.

One of the basic principles of 
the Jewish faith is that the en
tire Torah, including the Oral 
Torah with all its details, was 
given by G-d himself to Moshe 
on Mount Sinai.

Maimonides writes in his 
classic work Thirteen Prin
ciples of Faith: “To believe 
that the entire Torah, which is 
now in our hands, is the same 
Torah that was given to 
Moshe our teacher, peace upon 
him.”

In his code of Jewish law 
(Laws of Teshuvah, chapter 
3:8) Maimonides states clear

ly in a definitive Torah ruling, 
“One who says that the Torah 
does not stem from G-d, even 
if he says that so much as one 
verse or even one word was 
made up by Moshe himself, 
this person denies the Torah. 
The same applies to one who 
denies the explanation of the 
Torah, namely, the Oral 
Torah...” Toted belief in this 
basic principle is an absolute 
criterion which determines if 
an individual in fact has faith 
in the cardinal basis of 
Judaism, if he believes in the 
Torah as a whole.

In addition to the origin of 
Torah from the Al-mighty 
G-d to Moshe on Mount Sinai, 
there is a further aspect of 
Torah that can be inferred 
from the word “Torah” itself, 
which is etymologically con
nected to the Hebrew word 
“ H ora’a ” which means 
“teaching.”

I TORAH TALKS
Jewish Short Stories...Thoughts & Poems , T Holiday Laws Cr Customs

'  Call: 365-1616
24 hours a day (except Sabbath)

New message every 2 days

Reach out &- touch the wonderful rich treasures of Judaism

Sunday Special Feature...Jewish Story Time

"Torah T a lks" is a program  o f Lubavitch o f N.C.
6500 New hall Rd., C harlo tte  NC 28226 (704)366-3984

ARE YOU READY 
FOR CAMP GAN ISRAEL?

"The best camp in 
the South."

That’s what they ceill 
Camp Gan Israel.

It provides Jewish 
boys and girls of all 
ages with a combination 
of a true Torah spirit and 
the very best in summer 
recreational activities.

Every camp counselor 
is specially trained to care 
for the personal welfare 
and safety of each campcr 
in the spjirit of Judaism.

Camp Gan Israel helps 
ensure that each boy and girl 
spends a summer to remember 
enjoying a wide range of 
activities in a Jewish atmosphere.

•  Swimming
•  Baseball
•  Soccer
•  Basketball
•  Reid Races
•  Bov̂ ding
•  Miniature Golf
•  RoOerskating
•  Carowinds
•  Discovery Place
•  Movies
•  Arcades
•  Arts & Crafts
•  Culture
•  Discussion Groups
•  Songs
•  Shabbatoru
•  Rivcrbank Zoo
•  Hebrew Studies
•  Jewish Education
•  Petting Farm
•  Horseback Riding
•  Shabbos Parties

JUNE 15 - 27 
MONDAY-FRIDAY

TINyTOTC
3-4

PIONEERS 
5- 12

$100.00 9-1

$130.00 9 - 3

HOT NUTRITIOUS LUNCHES ARE SERVED

FOR MORE INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL 
LUBAVITCH OT HOHTH CA*0LDIA 

6500 NEWHALL ROAD. CHARLOTIE, NC 28226 
(704)366-3964

DOOR TO DOOR TWWSPORTATTON AVAILABLE

S c h o M ^  NocMdliluTMdaw^bccauMarinaMlVtom
CotAtenf l  fee «(u*lnients can b« made b t t m jn g  an ^>poMincnl ihc <>riclof

(L to R): Sam Wallace, Max Weissbaum, Marty Kleinman, Boruch 
Schoenes in front of giant Menorah.

C elebrating Chanukah
The final night of Chanukah 

was celebrated at Lubavitch 
with a grand Chanukah party.
The large menorah, set up by 
Marty Kleinman and Andy 
London, had all eight candles, 
plus the Shamesh lit. People 
toasted L’chaim and wished 
each other a happy Chanukah, 
and of course specisd Chanu
kah latkes were served.

One of the high points of the 
evening was the showing of 
“L ights,” an animated 
Chemukah film describing the 
miracle of Chanukah. Due to 
the nature of the film, which 
deals with the ideological bat
tle between the Maccabees 
and the Greeks, it was enjoyed 
by young and old.

The after school and pre
school children had a 
Chanukah party of their own.
They made individual 
menorahs out of clay, baked 
them in the oven, and then 
painted the menorahs with the 
color of their choice. The 
children also had a first hand 
experience in prep£iring their 
own Chanukah latkes.

The preschoolers have 
welcomed some new additions.
Joe and Judy Gaynor (Altee’s 
Pet ‘Shop) donated an 
aquarium with tropiced fish 
and two parakeets, Sparky 
and SunsWne. In caring for 
them, the children will benefit 
through this rich experience.

Rabbi Yossi Groner lights the Menorah.

What’s a party without food?
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PURIM BLAST
An Authentic Purim Celebration 

of
The Famous Purim Festival 

on
Sunday, March 16, 1986 

12:30 RM. 

at

n-’i

O ' The Children’s Theatre 
1017 E. Morehead Street 

Charlotte, NC

Be a Lucky W inner of Fantastic Prizes 

Live Chassidic Band 

Experience the Story of Purim 

Chaim the Magician
Dazzling Performance by the Lynch Puppet Theatre

Lunch Will Be Sold — Kosher Hot Dogs, Knishes, 
Real Sour Pickles, Refreshing Soda
Free Hamantashen

Original Purim  Kit Contest — Decorate and fill 
a Purim Basket and win a prize for the most original 
Mishloach Monos. It must contain two edible foods 
and all food in the basket must have an (u) 0  or S  
on the label.

Kids, Bring Your Parents 
Admission: 11.00 

Sponsored by Lubavitch of North Carolina, Inc. 
Charge For Lunch 

For More Information Call (704) 366-3984

Transportation wiU be provided 
to the Purim Blast from 

all Sunday Schoois.
11:30 12:30


